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Equitable Life
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

SOME OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEMS FROM
THE 31st ANNUAL STATEMENT

Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 3Sst, 1890, $720,662,473.00
New Assuranee written in 1890, 203,826,107.00
Premium Income in 1890, 29,352,507.97
Income from Interest, Rent, etc., 1890, 5,684,175.27
TOTAL INCOME, 1890, 35,036,683.24
Payments to Pollcy-Holders, 1890 13,256,671.71
Surplus over all Liabilities, 1890, 23,740,447.C4

Of the Life Assurance Companies of the World
THE EQUITABLE

Has for Eleven Years Transacted the Largest Annual
New Business, (1890, $203,826,107).

Has for Eleven Years Held the Largest 4 per cent. Sur-
plus, (1890, $23,740,447).

Has for Five Years Held the Largest Outstanding Business,(1890, $720,662,473).
Issues Endowment and Indemnity Bonds Combinlng In-

vestment with Assurance.

Free Tontine Policies Without Conditions Other than Payment of Premiums
Life Annuities issued at Most Favorable Rates

For Rates and General Information, address,

WM. HARTY, Gen. Moq. for Oqtorio H. B. HYDE
Peeident.

J. W. ALEXANDER
Viée-President.
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NORTEZ AXERIOAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

(lncorporated by Speciai Act Domcinionc Pariament).

Pull Government Deposit.

PRESIDENT: Hon. A Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS: John L. Biaikie, Hon. G. W.Aiian.

Agents wanted in ail tinrepresented districts.

Appiy with references to

WILLIAM McCASE, - Man. Director

ON 40 DAYS' TrRIAL
A aTHE CREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The Part ls different tbom ail others. ItcleosE
Remia as If your extended baud was drawo
togpetelir sd ons S ingrpted lu h ~t

Rupures eM ostive 1a and ,night wdih the
Illghtest pressure, and hezid. sanie ais abroken

le g. Vou wiiI be allowed three ex-
changes duringthe 40days. Tliera,
asno dutY te pssywheui ieeelIvedt

*wr returned, wblish mayrCseelisns frund more ex.
pensive than the truse. it le ho eseloot, muet durable, and~
ba Tue Sent by maiL Send statutp for hllostrateni book.

CH. CTcu8iSE. 5t.egicl Maeiiiiss. 134 KinîgSt, W., Toreist

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers and Wood Printer.

RING ST. EAST, TORONTO

e . MA . JX43 i J]Fi i

Wood Engraver
8Y,, 10 & 12 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

Telephone 2042. Engraving for ait Iliostrative and
Advertising Puurposes.

Vitalized Air Free
1 wiil administer te "Air or Gas free, for one

minîth, and guarantec extracting 10 bee absoioteiy
painlees. Thtis appiies only 10 tose getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. Ring and Yonge Ste.

Telephone 1476

St. Leon Water
SAFE AS MILK

Antd mtust bie nard freeiy
fot a speiî, espeeiaiiy in
eltroîtie cases, as nu good
e aît re.sînt iuitil thte citai tb-

- . t» t trnnctionis, puirid ci aS te
anid bloud puisojs aire ru-

A ' Drink, dirink, drinmk, froin
19K.earv ittrmi till iigit, espec-

alyon remiritg; dose, une

-rc cnîp or gohiet every houe
CR- or lit propur itterc ais,, lu

reunllte.
.. T ns St. Lectt cull, ht or
'< ttixed ci ith niik ; aisu lake

S sieti et lrnt itnjectionse of
tiis te lter; .nreliugîcil btelle-

The St. Leon Minerai IVater Co. (Ltd.)
TORONTO.

Ilead Office: uoicR ing Street XVest

Branch Office:-Tid>-s, Vottge St reet.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie Aeceonteiti f, A1uditors. .4ssiun>ees.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto.

Cable Addres. "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tinghiam, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hiidders-
field, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

SALE 0F PINE TIMBER
A QUANTI

T
Y of standinf pine tituber upon unsold

bury, in the neighborhood of tlie Canadian Pacific
Raiiway, estimatcd as foliores:

Spanish River ............... feBM
Onaping Lake, nortit of ...... oooooo 00

Oqnaping Lake, south of..... s iooooo
al Lake (Ramsay- Station)...... s,-o,o

Township of Moneiieff ........... nono
Tocvnstipofilcess......... .. . .. îno,

Total .............. ........ ooc feet B.M.

Havingbeen danîaged by fire during flice past surmnier
lte cnndersigned herehy cails for tenders fr the right
to cut the damagedtîinicier. There is also soute green
pie cstinated at feet in thce vicinity south of

laîIlsiî Lake,0 fn- Nvhich tencders arc aiso itcsiicd.
Tenders will bie received tip t0 and inciîiding the t 5 th
day of October next and may be for any parcel or for
the wviole, aud muist stale the amourit per thousand
feet board ileasure the tenderer is Nviiiing 10 ,pay for
thc bornt and green tiniber separately in additionî to
the regular Crucvn dines of orie dollar per tiîousand
feet board mensure. For conditions and furiher par-
ticulars appicationc shumd de made tu lte Crunit J
Lands Departmcîct.

Mr. John Regauî, forcst ranger cimier rthe Dep.nrt-
ment, 5 viil lie at Cartier Stationc on an after flie iitl
Septentiter tu give informnatin ti parties desiromîs'of
eaamiucing lte tireter.

'rheanbove figures rî.preseîct uni> te Departiiient's
estitite', and imtending peirchasers must satisfy theute-
scIersas tio1 quiantifies, etc.

l'lie Deptirtinent docs tut bind itseif t0 accept te
higitest or aîy tender. A .HRY

Cuiitecisioner Cruiu Lands

Nou înautimuried aîdvert isentenlt of te .îbuse cciilibe
paini for.

JIse JUhIR! &00
Printers

Paper Rulers
Bookbinders

Our Establishment le Fittedl up
to Execute

FIRST OLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

-e-

26 & 28 Front Street West.

.ARE YOU A
SINGLE TAXER,

NATIONALIST,
SOCIALIST,

TRADE UNIONIST,
KNIGHT 0F LABOR,

LABOR REFORMER,
RADICAL,

DEMOCRAT?
If so yenu should subscribe for the

LABOR ADVOCATE
Pithy. pointed editoriais deaiing with lte social pro.

blem, and lte cnrrent topics ot the day. Selections
giving the creani of the iiteralîîre of progres.

sive thought and the nîterances of lthe

ablet hapions of popular rights in
America and Europe.

Every one interested in the great social question

wante the

LABOR ADVOCATE.
Subscription Price, $1 per year.

Single Copieis, 2 ets.
$W Specimen numbers sent free lu any address on

application.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

Grip PFinting and Publishing Uo'y,
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto

The ONTARIO COAL Co$
Of Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAS7
(Foot of Church St.)

Uptown Offiet: No. 10 King St. East, and queen St.
West, near Suhway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

OIVE US A TIAL ORDZ
J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUGWELL

ToRONTO PHOTOCiRPPIc CO-
loi King St. West

Commercial Photography 1Portrait Work given
a Specialty. 1 particular attention.

Deveioping and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON A~PPLICATION

r arge st and Obst Selectioà' Of
FOREICN AND DOMESTIC

MICHIE & CO.
53j and 7 Kins Street West Md

M4 S1padina AVenUe.O
Telephon, 409-.

1
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EattablistiOd. 1873. Tolephone $714
EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER WNE AID SPIRIT HVERCHANT
210 Weilesley St.. Toroumto.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Chanspage, Brandies, foi
Medicinal purposes. Ail brande n bottled Aies' antl
Stouts Iceot mn stock.

]PITS LIEZ A &LOV.»

CLOVE-FITTINC

FIIIZJ% A GLOV! Thse Perfection of Sho.pe
Finish, & Duralt. ,

Approved by tht
ishole polite world.

Clver Six Millions
already Sold.

To be had of ail Dealere
MTORT FTItST tr1nAt througbout the World

W. EL THOMSONI di 00 LTD LONDON,
MANUPAOJtIaniÏàk

le that every Corset te markod -'ToMsoN '. GLove
FITrISo" and heure our Trade Mark. thse <Jrowli-

NO Others are genulue.

S. H. SMITH & C0.
Photographic Stock Flouse

Eîchings, Engravings and Frames,
Amnateur Outfits.

80n WelliSgton. }Toron1to, Ont.

CODES - BERCER
The Purest of Table Waters. The only

Naturai Minerai Water now supplied te
B. M. The Oncen o f Eniglaid, und r
]Royal Warrant.

LONDON, jUly 28, 1891.
PROF. WANKLYN, the greatest living authority

on %vater, '.tates:

I have anal.. sed the 'GODES-BERGER' water
anidfind that itis exquit''ely /.nre. Its saline ingredi.
lents are normnal just those required to forin an ideal
table wtr

(Signed), J. ALFRED WANKLVN.

JAMES LOB B, Lloyd'sAgent
Wholesale Agent Toronto

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
In every town and village in Ontario to repre-
sent two live Companies, The Cosmo-
poli tan Life Association and

TeCosmopolitan CasuaIt
Association. Their plans eclipse those
of any other organization, being thse natural

Syste, mutual syetemn and popular system of
ife and Accident Insurance, of the people, by

the pepeand for the peop le. Libera com-
missions will be paid and applications should be
made at once toj . B. Carlile, General Manager.
Head Office, 12, 14 and iii King St., West,
Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgag selnrsts loies caCa Buiîders'loans

netotite, mortgages and debentures purcbased.
M . W, . DIITLEII, Ilatate ud Fiamaclal Agent,

12YKINO ST. EAsrToRoNro. Telephone133

-+1391-<3 HfAVE THE ADVANTAC, F

rogrq5S Rapid
rice Low
Iqa>ty of Roon)
ARTIcULARS FROM ANv AGrNr or

ý> TMRccompAry

751 Qusen Sté
WEST.

AILEX. MÂCILEAN

Reoal Estâte and Financial Broker
9 Vieorla Str-elt Toronto.

Money to, Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAMES DIORSON
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

f7 BAY' S7., TORONTO.

I Sed for ou, NewBooks 1 Books1Ne s
SUTHERLAND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE

286 and 288 YONGF. ST -- TORONTO.

EOPL.ES
OPULAR

0ON IE WAY

I RTI ES
TO f THE

CICSept. 23
Oct. 7-21
Nov. 4-18
Dec. 2-16-30

STMIE & ZAP
I eadquarters for

Photographie Materials
15J & 159 BAY ST., TORONTO.

J. J. MIL.LIKIN,
PHOTOGRAPHER, 293 Yonge St.

Our photos are true to nature and finished in tht
inost artistîc inanner. We never disappoint our cfl

5

toirers, and our partrons continue with us fromi year
to, year. teT A TIL SOLICITED.

Telephone
1820.

ll,,.S EE P ESIE B1RICK

,THE ETALI o mNG CO
* TORONTO 

ONT. ", 1* SENO FOR CIRCU LR

.BeniW dnailoloIP The Pelee IslnWtand Vinev ards Cos Ivines are the best in the .ak
Ask voir grocer for thern. J. 8. HIAMILTON
GO., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office anid Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686
We are prepared to do ail kinds of Cleaniflgt

Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

Ail orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HOUGHI BROS.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO VISITORS
EXHIBITION 0IF MACEINEIEX

The %whole building thrown open to the public fret
5

September 7th to .qth.
H. W. PEI RI«, 1 q1-145 Front St. W.

TORONTO.

:Em3wlzo
889 Yong. St,, Toronto.

RATES: $z.oo and $,.5o PitR DAY.

B. DIS ETTE. - prietoF

MUIHOLLANO SHARPE
Sucessor to

GOr ) UA
UNDERTAKERI
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Srip :printins anb pUblisil
»6 and aS* Front Street West, Toronto, C

qterma fa »«Osar.
PAYAULF STRICTLY IN ADVANCL.

To Uni<tedZ Stages apasd 2 o Great Br
canada. grea

One year, $3.oo; six months $ooOne year

Re,llances on accoi4pt ofsiibsep4ebions arc ackno-riedged
date qiIuÔ'dd drs.ai

la remitting stamp% picase scnd two-ccnt stamps only.
MEiSSEts. JOHNi HADDON & Ca.. Advertisinc Contractors

don, Eng., ,te the sole agents for GaîP in Great lAritain.

NO0 T 1 CE.,
As mnny pcaplc, citle thoughtiesh or careleqly, talcs

Post Office regiqariy for somc urnme, and dicn natify thc pub[
flot wi5h btais themn. thun bubjccting the pubhishers to
inasmuch asthec papers arc sent regularly to theaddrassan in
supposition that those rcrnovin them iran, the post Offic
theni reguiarly. it is right tLntg %Ve sbould utate whist is
niatter.

1 . Any verson %vhio rcguisrly reinoves from the Post 011kc
licationnaddressed tuohm. by so d in mke hnclf in law
paper, and is responsible to the pscbiînbr for ils price unti
àrrcars arc pivd.

2. Refccsing ta talce the paLper front the Posnt Ofiic. or te,
master ta retu ta it. or nt>tlfyssg the publiehers ta discontinu
flot stop the liability cf the persn %who han been reguiarly te
liability continues until aiti crrears are paid.

Arfisi anîd Editop -- . lv
Associait EdUor I

COMMENTS ON THE CART

WASHING TItI' GOVEttN
Premier Abbott bas

knowledge, expresscd any' c
share hc toak in te Pacifit
is nothing ungenerous i
that bis bands arc flot clean
gig aof fate bas certainly
trick in imposing on hirn th
ing the Governmtent frais

I deflements. As yct, it mi
he hasn't mnade cnuch pi
abhitionary exercises. P
that it would be a trifle
him te, handie the boodiers

THE GovERNOR-GENEI
ILard Stailey has danei

Governor-General we have everl had to deepen .the
we could get alang very well in this caountry witho
If Edison ta not equal ta tie production of' an nuton
perfarm the vice-royal functiona with a reasanable a
gence'j.ane or üther of thse Supreme Court Judges Co
sa, as bas been tcstîifid this session. Lord Stanley
gratulated an having done as much as the gresteas ol
to prom6te the native industry of salmon fishing.

VERY now and then the editor of our
e'uteemed and loyal contemporary, the
Wor/d, feels impelled to write sontie-
thing like this :

GRIP, ilt-omened bird that it is, exhiblts-
displeasure because tbis paper is j ulilant over

* the last great achievement ofte Canadian
~ 'e" ,.Pacific Railway. It faits tu sec how that

performance bcnc6its Canada, but if in any
corner aof the cauntry the smaUest perceptible
movement were maide towards the single ax

~F priinciplecthe littie bird would flap ils narsow
little -wings and crack its littie voice with

detîglit at s0 promising a sign. It is irtost
aniisingly foolish when it tries ta hc wisc.

T0 this, and the long screed to which
CO. it is the introduction, we make

- reply in our amusingly foolisb manner
pli. as follows :-It is a splendid achieve-

nment for the C.P.R. ta, have reduced the time froin
J. V. WRIGTr. Britain to the far East by one-haif. It is a fine militaryTr. G. WiLsou. pitfor the mother conrand it myincrease the

business of certain commission merchants; in the Domin-
ion. We art not displeased because the World jubilates

diaita anad ove.- it; we are quite as much dîsposed ta j'ubilate our.
,id. selves. It was when our wise contemporary pointed to

- - this achievement as compensating us for the loss of
population from which we are sufferlng that we felt it

ib change in lice aur duty to cali hlmi down.

c. Fiet St.. Lon.- NOW that the Eastern Question volcano is againNthreatening an eruption, and a war between Britain
and Russia is quite amoig the possibilities of the riear

eapers train the future, this achievernent of the C.P.R. ouaht to, be a
considerablc ltins. niatter of very great interest ta the Imperial Gavernment.
cond faith.on the It would be satislactory ta the people of Canada if that

ce wisli ta recCvC
the LAW in the interest were acknowledged in the formn of a cheque for a
c a eioialpb fair share of the money which Canada has paid in cor:-

a subcriber to the nection with the railway.
1such time as ail

tiesticir the Post.
a %ending it doc, WTHEN Mr. Alex. Manning was asked by a ncwspaper
cc;ving i. but this VVreporter what he thought of the census returns lie

replied without hesitation-knowing that he spoke for
V. BerriuGH. publication-" I think very poarly of it ; I auni now pre.

LUP TOMcSOt. pared for Annexation." Strange to say, Mr. Manning
has not been desiounced as a traitor and a villain by the

OONS. National Policy press. This cannot surely be because
MiENTý-As Mr. lie is and has always been a good Conservative?
nevcr, ta aur* * *
antrition for tbe HEI oat Icr hti sdtobltru h
e candiag the aT robber tariff is, in fact, getting pretty well played
, and the whiuli- out. Mr. Henry W. Darling said some good common
playcd a funny sense things about it the other day in an interview with

te task of cleans- the Winnipeg 7'ribiîne. "The Englishman, I take it,"
iils present day

ust lie canfcsscd, said he, " is loyal ta England. He holds tehaciously ta
ogrcss with the free trade because il: is the best policy for England
erhaps lie feels To Canadians lie offers nothing that he. does not tvith
Pecksniffian for equal liberty offer Hottentots and Russians. I under-
roughl'. stand it ta bc the-truest form, of loyalty that adopts this

RAI.S WOasK - precedent and seelcs out thaï: which is best for Canada."
as mucîs as any
impression that * *

lit Rideau 'h-al. MR. DARLING'S concluding rernarks, we are con
aton wliich could M vinccd, ioice the sentiments of a vast aao ityo
Mount or kinmajOtit
uld certainly do Canadians. They were as follows
niayal1sa be con- To the mother country we owc everybhing, and we sliall always
f his predeccasors glory in lier hlstory, ber traditions,.ber service ta civilization, anti

ber mighty power. But if it is a condition that -t amn ta naintain a



MERCIER SPEAKS AT LAST.
TAIE COtJNT-"IfPACAUD ? 1 ASSURE YOU WZ DO NOT

OFFICIALLY KNONW THE PERSON Ar AIL"ý

policy tbat has doubled my share of the public debt in ten years, that
ls depressing every industry not directly enriched by the enforced
contributions frorn ry earnings, that is comjeling my children and
the children of my neighbors ta seek more favorable conditions for
iniproving their circumstances across the border, and ýhat is gener-
aIIy retarding the seulement of this new land and the developnscnt
of ber boundless resources, then cali mc sordid if you lI, miy
loyalîy ii certain ta bc scverely stained. To those who prefer to,
remain poor but loyal, as it is here implied, I give place, altbough I
have a very deep-scated conviction that my loyalty is qtuite as
patriotic and consistent as theirs.

IT wvas inevitable, of course, that the Pacaud matter
should have brouglit about an Anger-y row between

the Lt. Gov. of Quebec and Mr. Mercier.

INJURED INNOCEN4CE.
"rWASNT 'my fault. How was 1 to know sbe'd take

'me for a policeman ? And 1 couldnýt help wear-
ing those clothes ; when a charniing girl begs yau to help
ber with some theatricals, and says you'd make a splen-
did soldier, and hints that youre good-laoking-who
wouldn't go iii for theatricals ta please her ? And then,
after the dress-rehcarsal was over, why shouldn't 1 walk
home in a quiet, unassuming dark uniformn, when one of
the boys dared me to? Then, when I got ta the first
cross-street, a street-car stopped there and a girl Rot
off,ý a girl I knew just slightly, you know, and I didn't
want hier to get onto my masquerade, so I was just getting
ready ta dodge neatly, when -he got in my way, and
said, IlOh, Mr. Oftlcer, could you please walk as far as
my house wiih -me- it's just down there-if it's on your
beat ? 1 was delayed, and it's rather dark.", Could I do
anything but take her home? You should have heard
her asking questions about a policemat.n's life, and wasuit,
1 cold in winter, and wasn't it lonely wailking up and

G

fiTHE POWER BEH!ND THE THROWN."

I.P -- [97

down ail night? 0f course I told hier it was cold and
Ionely, and she seemed so s),ipatlbetic 4-hat I went on
and told her about rny wife and childreif, and how nice
it was to ga home ta them, and. wbat a lovely child my
jittie daugbter was-with blue éyes, und golden curis. 1
actually goý,her intereeted in that child, and then 1 said,
sadly, that she was. delicate, and we were so worried abaut
her health -in the winter. I would probably have had the
littie one dying- of cansumptian in a few minutes, if I
hadn't suddenly recollected that my usual ekcgant
English wouldn't suit my station, so 1 started a new sub-
ject, hastily, and ripped out a few grammatical blunders
that I had seen held up ta ridicule in the ca'lumns of an
E.C. Presently we reached her gate, and shie asked me
could I came in and drink a cup of coffee-the nights.
were sa chilly now-without getting into trouble ? I
went in , because I didn't think 1 would get inta trouble ;
but that's where 1 made a big mistake. She put me in a
nice littie raom that piobablycalled itself a library, and
went off. In a few minutes she came back with same
perfectly glorious coffee and bread-and-butter-I feit
real sarry that we'd had supper at the rehearsal-and sat
down opposite me while I drank it. The conversation
didn't flourish sa briskly indoors, and the room was sa
light I began to get scared, and was thinking of getting
out of il, when she said, quite artlessly-

" Do you know, V've neyer seen a policeman's hat near
by-may I see yours, please ?" She held out her hand,
and I gave ber the thing I had on my bead, quakingly.
She didn't look at it, she looked at mie.

"fMr. Scrap, I believe ?» she said, frigidly. She
seerned to be hunting in ber mmnd for soinething suffic-
iently abusive ta say, but gave it up.

" You may take yaur bat," she said. I took it, and
the rest of me, out into the s*reet, real quick. Now,
where wvas I ta blame ? How could I have belped itP
Circumstances are too many for me in this world.

TIOTHYv SCRAP

HE HAD NO FRIENDS.
IMKINS-"« I don't seem ta me that I have a singleJfriend in this town."
SIMKINS-*' XVbat makes you think that?*'
JIMfKINs-" Why, an ev'ening paper last week had a

scandalous attack upon me, and 1 only heard of it acci-
dentally just now. Nobody sent me a mnarked copy of
the paper I>
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"PLEASURE.'
SEVERE PARENT-" Hurt nt the basebali gaine, hey? %Veil, wvhat busines-s had

you there?"
JOItNNY-"I d-didn't goon bub-business; it was a pup.pleasure trip!"

"lNor 1 didn't go througli that
neither,' confessed Mr. Cheesecake, I
d,>n't take no interest in them things.",

IlNo; but I should 'spose the Agri-
culture fixin's would ketch yoti. How
ab )ut the roots and fruits ?" asked Mr.
Oxteam.*

"lThe buildin' was jammied tight
full when I came along, so 1 passed
righit hy," replied Mr. C.

"Well, let's hear your report on
the poultry, thé d g-show, the carri.
ages and wagons, the live stock and
the art gallery," suggested the school-
miaster.

ISorry to say I can't tell you nothin'
about 'cm, if you ask mie," replied Mr.
Cheesecake ; -Il I didn't go through
none of 'em, if it cornes down to the
facts.>

"What !" ejaculated Mr. Strawstack
-you didn't sec nothin', an' you the

leadin' farmer of this section, an' Presi-
dent of the county society ? I m as-
tonished !"

««O, yes, 1 seen lots," replied Mr.
Cheesecake, with dignity. I seen the
Roman races, an' the trottin' dogs, an'
the trained seals, an' the balloon as-
cension, an' the circus performance on
the trapeze. An' I tell you it was a
tip-top Industrial."

But that is all mre side-show,"'
commented, the schoc'lmaster.

IlMaybe so," said Mr. Cheesecake,
<'but that's the part of it that reaches
the feelings of the farmin' community,
and don't you malte no mistake."

Shortly afterwards the committee
rose.

HOME FROM THE FAIR.

F ARMER CHEESECAKE stalked into the village-
store with an air of ostentatious indifference which

plainly said, I' ve just arrived home from the big show at
Toronto, and if you greenborns want to hear anything
about the event, now's your opportunity." The tacit
challenge was at once taken up by the loiterers on the
barrels and boxes

IlBeen to the Fair, ain't you, Mr. Cheesecake ?"en-
quîred Mr. Horneyband.

"lYep," said that important personage, with an acces-
sion of ostentatious unconcern.

"IWell, liow did it seem to pan -out? *Pretty good
show, I guesç, wasn't it ? 'Spose you did it clean through
from fence to fence, didn't you ?" queried Mr. Straw-
stack.

"VYes, I seen it pooty nigh aIl, and 'twas a big thing;
your're right ot, that head."

IlWell, let's liear ail about it. Begin at the main
buildin'. IIow 'bout that ? " said Mr. Oxteam, wlio had
a systematic mind.

"lAs to the main buildin'," replied -Mr. Cheescake, in
ir-an apologetic tone, «"fact is, 1 didn't bother with that. It

was too much of a crowd."
" IThen let us proceed to the Macbinery Hall, which

cornes next," suggested the schoolmaster, consulting an
Exhibition programme whichhe held in bis band..

SKELETON SINGLE-TAX POEM.
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .land,

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .wealth ;
... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .planned,
...1. . . .. . . . . . . . . .stealth.

..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .poor,
... . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .toil;
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .endure
... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .soil.

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. relate,

... . . . . . . . . . . . - . .. estate,

... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .got.

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .rent,
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .use;
... . . . . . . .. . . . . . s:ý pent,
... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . se.

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .George,
...... .... ... .. understand

.... .... ... .... .... ... .... ..disgorge,
... . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .land.

PRRISCR THE THOUGHT.

L UL-ffle heroine of the Rs abdudi;9t case-

away from Caniada-somewhere where the people haven't
heard all about us-the Sandwich Islands for instance."

FRANK-" Ho, io ! Luliri"
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THE CANADIAN "«SEARCH-LIGHT." (Fromn Fitpr/.)

ENGLAND'i5 OPINION.

W7 HAT wili they say in England?"
VVTbey've.a]wvays understood

That here the Tory part>'
Held ail there was of good;

That traitors, Irnaves and rascals
Were cominoni>' called IlGrits,"l

And furnished poor material
For knights and baronets.

"What wili thcy say in England ?"
They'II open wide their eyes,

And read thse current scandais
With very great surprise;

Some nameslate held in honor
Beneauis their heels they'1I crtinch.

What de they think in Eng'and ?
See the cartoon frnzn PunIch.

THE TRANSFER DIFFICULTY.

il NDE RSTANDING that the Street Railway C. ýmpany
'" would be glad to get hold of a good plan for sur

MOUnting the transfer dificultY, GRIP, in a spirit of good
wiil towards the new proprietors, flot unmixed witli a
patriotic desire to benefit the civic treasury, submitted the
problemn to bis own Edison-a genius who is «specially
retained upon the staff for just such emergencies. The
resuits of that gifted being's cogitations are hereto ap-
pended:

Plan .- Have policemen stationed at every transfer

point to take into custody and safe keeping aill assengers
who &re entitled to transfers, and ýee that they proceed
on tliý ir journe>' by the first availabie car.

Pati I.-Let the conductor put a large and conspicu-
ous chalk-mark on the back of every passenger who
wishes to be transferred.

Plait 111.-Carry an authorized Coramissioner on every
car, and have him administer an oath to evers' passenger
binding him to use histransfer ticket on the first available
cross-car. This would probably be effective in the case
of conscientious persons.

Plan 1 V.-Provide every conductor with a kodac, and
let hirn take a snap-shot picture of every transfer passen-
ger. develope and print the sanie, and band them to a .
uniformed officiai at the crossing, who wvill see to the
identification of the parties and put themn on board of the
cross-cars.

,Plan V-Let the cars run on tiune and aiways nezt
at the crossings, 50 that.passengers may go from one to
the other in full. view of the conductors.

D/aet VI-Repeal the clause providing for transfers
altogether, and let no person have that privilège excepting
those who cari show a proper receipt for a year's subscrip-
tion tO GRIl'.

The above is cheerfuliy handed to, the»railway authori-
dies for their consideration. We may mention that
Plan VI. conîmends itself to tis- as being the most prac-
ticable, scientific and satisfactory of the lot.
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1l heatre-GRI P'S-Musee.
MANAGER MooRE having failed to secure this remarkable *freak,

MsI. GRIP places him on exhibition iegardless of expense.

AN ANCIENT BRITObN REGIMENT.

M R. GRJP,-Sir - I observe that the DominionGov-
Highland regiment in this city in the airy and fantastic
costume known as the "garb of old Gaul.» I rather
admire the gali of the grab. Why this favoritism for the
Scotch ? Other rates in this mixed Dominion of ours
have as much rigbt to. amuse tbemselves, if they please,
by reverting to the primitive attire of their supposed
ancestors, and disporting tbernselves in public devoid
of that superabundance of drapery usually.exacted b>'
the prudery of a too fastidious age. Wby are the conven-
tiona4ities wbicb demand the concealment of the nether
limbs, to be waived in the case of the Scotcbmen, and
rigidl>' enforced as regards the rest of us, wbosc ances-
tors, previous to tbe era of a rushing and pant-ing civibe
ization, if I may so expriess myself, presented equally
favorable opportunities for studies from the nude. So
far as I know, I ma>' be descerided from the Ancient
Britons-probably the great majonity of us are, consid-
ering how nian>' ancestons we ail bave when you work
back for a few hundred years. Now, according to the
histor>' .books, the Ancitnt Britons could give p oints ta
any Highlandman that ever wore a philabeg (whatevcn
!,eIat may be), and beat liiri at bis own game of dîspens-
ing with the ondinary article of attire. The>' were accus-
.-oed ta pursue their vocations, including wolves and
such, clad vnly in tbeir native modest>' and a coat of
blue panti. St mne of the more fastidious, and neserved
appeareîd in public eith two coats of the aforesaid mate-
niai, .but. this %vas regarded as tbe mark of a haugbty and

Qstenttiousspirit.

Now, sir, 1 submit that these eccentricities in attire
and general demeanor on the. part of my respected ances-
tors, the ancient Britons, are in every respect as worthy
of perpetuatioin as the Highland costume. Wby should
the laudable, time-honored and economical habit of
bedecking the person in azure pigments be suffered to
fait into disuetude? Is there one individual in whose
veins flows the blood of the ancient Britons wbo does nlot
feel a beart-tbrob of patriotîc exultation at the idea of
assuming, in comniemnoration of their heroic deeds, the
simple garb linked'with so many hallowed associations ?
Let us have'.- n Ancient Briton regiment, undéi the desig-
nation of 'il he Blues,' clad in the historic Vue paint
whici lias often made the focman tremble. The striking
and picturesque display afforded by the parade of such a
corps could flot fail to excite public appreciation. The
Highlanders, in comparison, wou'd nlot be in it. The
expense to the country would be but trifling, as paint is
much cheaperthan tartans philabegs ca rngorms,pibrochs
and other esse tials of the Highlander's costume. 'Our
fellowv-citizens of French origin and Conservative leanings
would no doubt be attracted by the color, and join the
Blues in great numbers. MODERN BRITON.

ODE TO A COW.OH, inildly munching, nieditative cow,
Looking round.eyed into the uiiknown Hencc!

What thoughts arc surging 'neatb thy noble brow,
As steadfastly thon gazest at the neghb'ring fence?

Thou reckest flot the city maiden fait
Copýies thy munching witi hier chewing gum.

And, in the stréet,,car, works thy guileless stare
Upon the am'rous youth, and fairly strikes liim dumb.

As dreamily thou switchest from thy side,
With pensive tail, the flies that corne in bouts,

-Thou knowest not, to swell a despot's pride,
Thoul't figure, on bis board, as Englîsh steaks and toasts.

'Tis now thy task (o eat thy fili of grass,
And make good xnilk, the which, thy patrons find,
H ,b hylod, been thinned-biut let that pass-

thte commun rate in lire to be nialigned.

Oh, no! 1 envy flot thy quiet lot,
Thou stili rnay'st frecly quench thy evcning thirst

That, living, thou'rt reviled, thou knowest flot,
And that in death, thy meat, as tough, is roundly cursed.

STRATFORD. IL F. G.

A FINE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
1TVURE looking uncommonly bafipy, Jiggersnoot,"

Iobserved Peppercorn, meeting bis friend on the
street. IlWhat's up ? 1

IlA piece of rare good luck bas fallen in my w7ay-the
new society fad,» replied Jiggersnoot.

ilI don't quite grasp it, replied Peppercorn. IlWhat.
newv fad ?") . .

"«Why, have'nt you heard of the prîoposed cardiage
drive in the park twice, a week, where ail the swells in
town are to meander back and forth. boming and grin-
ning at one another ? Splendid idea ; *'m quite delighted
about it!"» sàid Jiggersnoot with enthusiasm.

"1But st, said the puzzled Peppercorn, IlI fail to see
why you sbould be so much interested. «You don't keep
a carrnage, do you ?"

"No; but just see bow it will simplify. my business
operations. My line of work is collecting tradesmfens'
accounts, and it will be a tremendous saving te me ta
have so many of myý customers çoralled in one place like
tbat!"

And jiggersnoot.went off chuckling.

200
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HER CRITIQUE.
SCRIBBLFFOR-" Von say you have read many of rny short

atories. Flattered, in sure. Do you mind saying what you con-
sider to be their most pleasing feature?"

MISS STRAIGHTOUT-" Er-er-their shortnas!"

MRS. JIMdPSECUTE ON TRAVELLING DAIRffS.

"IAELL, I neyer did!1" said Mrs. Jimj- secute. "A
travelling dairy! What next, Iwonder? It's not

surprising that you can hardly get a single pound of butter
for love or money that's fit to eat, although you pay the
higbest market pr;ce, and the last we got was so bad that
we positively couldn't eat it, and Henry went off that
morning and got bis breakfast at a restaurant tbougb I
don't suppose hie gat a bit better there, but, you know,
men are always s0 mucb more fussy and perniccity at
borne than they are anywhere else, but the butter really
was tbad, and no mistake, and I made the store-keeper
take it back What can you expect, though, fromn this
travelling dairy nonsense, rusbing the poor cows up and
down the country ail the time framn one place to another.
-its enougb ta keep tbemn excited and worried,-and make
their milk bad.

"Travelling dairy, indeedi I suppose it's done just to
humor the gad-about hussies of milk.maids, who can't be
got to stay on the faim, but must torne off ta the city sa
as tbey çan't get anybody to milk the cows and, do the
cburning, wby they have to gel up a travelling dairy, an-d
take the cows-along witb the girls and the bired men,
and, instead af an old.fashioned churn, that mnade good
butter anyway, if it was a littie bard to work, tbey have
ail the churning.done by some new-fangled machine,

"Oh, iî's to show the farmers how to ruake butter, is
il ? 'Sucb nonsense!I Don't tell me tbere's only one way
af making butter, and in the old tirnes every girl brought
un -on. a. farm knewv how to do it witbout any teaching,
buf-no;, I suppose, they're. ail too lazy and good-for.
nouhi-ig ta learn, and so some scbeming, idle politician,
with nothing better to do, gels bimself hired by the Gov-

erniment, or somnebody, to drive a lot of poor cows arou na
throu$h the country, and teach the farmers to make
machine butter, and a nice way of wasting the people's
money, -1 must s.ay, just as if taxes were flot far too higb
already A great deal the farmers will learn, in that way,
and if they can't make good butter in the natural oid-
fashioned way. wbat kind of beastiy poisonous stuff wili
thcy give us when they get to making it by rnacbinery ?
1 tbrnk it scandalous that the Governiment should spend
money in any such a way. But now-a-days, Mrs. Dews-
bury, it seems as if people can't do anything without malt-

-ing a fuss about il, and holding meetings, and baving a
lot of talking and lccturing. 1 should think tbey'd be
sick and tired of it ail], and 1 don't suppose, witb ail their
talk, there'll be one pound of decent butter made for
every ten lectures and meetings they've had about it, let
alone ruining the cows by travelling them about on trains,
and making ail the girls more crazy to corne to the city
than ever. It's aillapiece of foolishness!

JIMYS CHALLENGE.

TO rend Harsard of the thirdT Made me mad, upon my od
For they threaten there to stip me o>f my clo's

Ves, the Ottawa humbrigs
Have. grabbed me by the Iugs,

\Vhile the 'lboodiers " go a-" travelling," heaven knows.
They would strip me of my pants,
Their treasure to enhance-

If tht>' boodie on the quiet, why can't 1?
The kid shocs that I wear
Cost a dollar each a pair,

And I wore the saine when Dewdney " stirred the pie,

We a re "'Royal " here*np West,
No plebians like the nest

That used to rnn the Governmental gear;
We are able to lookc out,

There's no "'boodling" sub rosa done up here.
Now, gents, who form the crovd,
Who are talking rather loud,

Don't you think you'd hetter sweep your own back-door?
For 1'il wvear my littie tog
Spite the barldng af the dosga,

And fliiupport the caiutryj dignity, or perish in my gare.
REGINA.

$HE GOT THE WOMAN INTERESTED.

U ISS BAGSLEY -"And so, Ellen, youtifound ev
here. Why, they told me there were hundreds of girls
looking for such situations."

Miss CuTE-" So there are, my dear. But I coula
have had two dozen situations if I coula have. filled then. -

Miss B.-' -Why, how did you manage it"
Miss C. - "lOh, I put in an advertisemen.t «Plain,

niiddle-aged lady wants situation as typewriter,' and bad
any number of replies. You've no idea bow many 1women
take an active interest in their ;husband s business con-
cerns."

A MEDICAL QUESTION._
MEDICAL gentlemen in towrt (who gives bis addressAas 200 Jarvis Street) describes himself in his-adver--

tisements as an "'Artificial Surgeon and Specialist." Does
he mean that he is not a real surgeon and specialist? or
does hc wish us tô.understand that hé restricts bis practice
ta the diseases of dolîs and waoden limbs? As it.stands
at p-esent, the advertisement is decidedly equivocal.
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THE WASHINGTON MISSION. -

(AS IT PROMISES TO BE).

SIR J. THo)NIPsON-" ]BUT CONIE, GrNTLENIgN, LOOK IIERE ; LETS DECIDE WHAT WVE'RR GOING TO PROPO.SE!'

A FINE POINT.
Ta the .Edir of GRIP's .EtiqZette Detarinez.DEAR SIR,-It has been my fortune to have heen

acquainted witb certain gentlemen-at least they
passed for such a, the, time-who iN .re subsequently
compelled to endure a period of enforced retirement in.
the penitentiary, and on tlieir re-appearance in public 1
have been at-a loss to know what to do on meeting thetu.
Hitherto, 1 have been the slave of circutustances and
have allowed the ex-penitentiary birds to bow first. If
tbey recognized me, well and good, but if flot I "«passed
by on the other side."

I have carefully searched the guides to polite society
for information on this. important point, but without
success; and in my dilemma 1 appeal to you, knowing
your willingness to-put everybody right. Please, there-
fore, let me know wbat the F.F.'s consider the correct
thing to do on meeting a former friend just released from
confinemnent. If one refuses to recognize the old ac-
quaintance {temporarily a littie down on bis luck), would
one be considred asnob ? And if one does recogniz
him, what is the correct thing to say?, A remark about
the state of bis health, bow hie has enjoyed bis absence
from town -or would that be too personalP Should
you slap him on the back and say, Il I say, old fellow, glad
to sec you out again"-or sbould the remarks be con-
fined strictly to the weatherP

You can readily sec the impo.rtance of this enquiry,

more especially in tliis Province, wbere so niany of our
citizens -as proved by the Ottawa investigations-have,
like the lawyer's. office boy, shown such gross ignorance
of Latin-not knowing the difference between "lmeum '
and Iltuum." As soon as my mind is relieved by
receiving your advice, 1 shall reconcile myseif to seeing
-the law carried out, by jailing the boodiers, as recom-
mended by GRIP in a recent issue.

Would it not be advisable to bave a set of phrases
drawn up, appropriate to the former occupation of the
discharged gentlemen ? Yours, ETIQTJETTE.

[Our Etiquette man bas this important matter under
consideration.-ED).]

WANTS TO KNOW, YOU KNOW.D0 tbe olothes of an editor always fit loose ?
Is a young English nobleman always a goose?

Can't a horse Ltl the difforence 'twixt onts and shoe-pegs?
And are bass-wood hams palmcd off, and wooden nutmocgs ?
Dots a boarding-bouse keeper feed nothing but hash ?
And when people are dunned don't they over pay cash ?
Is thcre nover a book-agent Iacking in cheek ?
Or a woman alive that don't coristantly speak?
Or a mule that to Hade ý a siffler won't kick ?
Or a man who can drink, and bis tongue flot get thick?
Can't one politics talk and yet never get inad?
Or a boy wag bis tonguc without sassing bis dAd ?
Do the girls always lace. and their feet always pinch ?
In the West do they aIwAys the crimninal lynoh ?
If the funny man thinks so, why; ho olught to lcnow;
And nothing untru'hful mn print ouglit togo. Acs.
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" GRIP'S " OWN HERALD'S OFFICE.
I.-*ÇOAT op AaRîS FOR A RnTIRED OrFICIAL 0F THE VERV

CIVIL SERVICE.

EASILY EXPLAINED.

T H-E Wrd publishes the following as a remarkable

THE IDIOSYNCRASIES 0F EDITORIALS.
THE QUEIIEC CRISIS. THE LETELLIER AFFAIR.

Globe £dilorial Yester-day. Alail Editoria? Yeslcr-day.
The position of ail parties in And the position of the two

the pi-csetit'controversy is i-e- po0liticai parties is reversed.
v'ersed.

So truc is it that in polities
mnuch, dcpends upon the owner-
ship of the ox which happons to
be gored.

But in politios, as in ail other
mundane matters, the owner!;hip
of the ox that is gored mnust
always be borne in mind when
opinions on the subject are
being expressed.

And so the two articles run almiost word for word for a columan
iength.

Our special Mahatma, attached to the Theosophical
department of the GRTP Staff, assures us that there is
uîothing rernarkable about it. His explanation is this:-
The atmosphere of the Mail office lias become thorougbly
permeated withi the mental aura of Mr. Edwvard Farrer,
the detached particles of bis thought-essence vibrating ini
the ether find a sympathetic vehicle of expression
through the personaiîy of sorte one attached to, the staff.
*Through the psychologie current maintained between
.Mr. Farrer's mental organisrn and the locaiîy dominated
by bis thought-force, the nerve action required for the
production of Gobe editorials insensibly exercises a
reflex influence along the subtie magnetic chain, thereby
repeating the brain pulsations in the amanuensis in the
.Mail office, and causing the similarity of thought and
phraseology above noted.

AN EXPERT.

p ORTLY CITIZEN-" I've just been weigbed. Now,
1 Il bet the cigars that you can't guess within ten

pounds of my weight."
BIILLt4aR-"' 1 gueSS 225 pounds."
PORTLY CITIZEN-"« By gosh, you bit it pretty close. 'I

weigh 227?'
.BILLINGER-" Yes, I have bad a good deal of practîce

i n.hog guessing conmpétitions."

MR. R eniphatically denies that be sought a bride in
St. Kitts because Lulu eoils-in wealth.

THE CANADIAN " SEARCH-LKGHT.2
<Pt.01; ' "Pizcl," Sep/. Sth.)IN dark fens of the Dismai Swanip

The Search-Light sends its ray!
WVhat is that hideous oozy tramp?
WVhat cratures crawling 'midst jungle damp

Scuttile from iight away?

Rcvcaling ra<liance shine, oh shine,
Through black bayou and brake,

Where knotted parasites intertivine,
And through the tangles of poisonous vine

Glideth the poisonous snake.

%Vhere hardly a human foot would pass,
Or an honest heart would dare

The quaking mud of the foui morass,-
With tank wecd chokcd, ani with ciotted gra%s,

Fit for a rcptile*s lair.

They dread the iight, do those dismal things,
Its gleani they (lare flot face.

Their snaky writhings, their bat-like wings,
Their quaking menace of fangs and stîngq,

Make horror of the place.

Ai things should be so bright and (atir
Ini a land so glad and fi-cc;

But the Search-Light laycth dark secrets bare,
And shows how Ioathsonseness builds a lai-

In a land of Liberty.

Push on, brave bearer of picràing Light,
Through pestilcntiai gioorn,

Where crawls the spawn of Corruption's night;
Deal out, stout searcher, to ieft and right,

Tlie cleansing strokes of dooi».

That fair lithe foin i that flect frail bai-k
la a comeiy Neunesis,

Belote whose menace 'tis good to, mark
The reptile dwellers in dens so dari,

IDriven with growl and hs.

The saurian huge and the lizard slow,
Foui shapes of ruthicas greed,

And tl4e stcalthy snake of the sudden biow,
Ail owl-llke shrink (rom the Search-Ligbt's glow,

-Or fiy with félon speel.

Corruption's spawn must bc chased and slain,
Scourged from the whoiesome earth.

It clingeth cîse like the curse of CAiN.
Smîte, smite like fi -il upon garnered grain,

Thcse thinvs of bestial bjrth i

"BOARDING OU't."
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JOTTINGS AT THE ATHLETIC CLUB CORNERSTONB.

CHATTER.
ETHEL-" This is a century plant. Isn't the flower

beautiful? 1 value it very much, for we have had it in
the family so long."

MAui»-"1 Did you plant it yourself? "

A rEAx in the Rocies -"Mount Stephen " was called,
After one who was thought worth accountin',

But, by-and-by, hie to the peerage was hauled,
And they titled him after the mounitain.

Tom-" They say hie doesn't pay even lautndry bis."
JACK-" VeS. But it is chiefiy because he neyer con-

tracts such debts."

PRINCES and kings may flourish or may fade,
A breath can niake thetn as a brcath has made;

But an old pleasantry, the joker's prid-,
Can never be destroyed if once supplied.

SANso-"l The Copyright Bill was passed solely to bene-
fit one book.

RODD -" What book is that 1"
SANso-"l The pocket book"

PASS along the whitewash brush,
Facts arc simply fudge.

111l do my duty like a man
That used to bc a judgc!

JASPAR-" Vou say Brown is a sound think4."1
JtIMPtIPP-"1 0, yes. You can hear the so.bnd. He

thinlts out loud."

MRs. ANNIE BESANT was an Inficlel power,
But now of Theosophy she's the right bowcr;

Wherc once she was lauded'she now is slang.%vhan ed,
Thcy sa>', " Annie Besant -bah ! Annie Be.hangecd 1"

ALLUDING to the trouble down in South Americ-a
(The facts are quite familiar to the reader),

The historian of the future will be cahled upon to sa>',
'TYas a very Chili day fur Balmaceda.

WIFE-" You have bcen drinking again. Vour breath
is a tale-bearer."

HuBBv-"' Yes. A cocktail bearer."

SANso-" We have nio Canadian national ode."
RoDD -"O0, yes we have. W-e have quite a fine national

Owed to Foreign Creditors."

TiHe milliner may flot be much of a mathernatician,
but she is usually good at figures.

JACK-" Cupid is an eyeless god.»
Tomî -"True; but !ie cannot complain" of a lack of

* * *,

SANSO-" Vour mother is a ver>' trim little woman."
Toimmyi-" Veh bet your lire she is. Yer oughter sec

her trim me."

J ACK-" Dudley's collars neyer seemn to wilt."
ToBi-"l No. They are so high that even the tenmpera-

ture can't reach them."

SA14SO-" Spectacles give a man an intellectual air."
RoDD-" Yes, they -at least show tliat he cati sec

through something?"

DRt. HARVEY's SOUTHERN RE») PINE for cou#hs aîîd
colds is the moàt reliahle,and perfect cdÙgli medicine in
the nmarket. For sale everywhere.
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VtsiToRs to the Exhibition should flot fait
to sec R. H. Lear & Co.'s dispiay of gas and
electric fixtures, tlrst gallery, Main Building.
Thtis firni makes a specialty of these goods.
Their show-rooms are at 19 and 21 Richnmond
Street NVest, Toronto.

OFI, WHAT.-A DELICIOUS CIGAR!
Ylis, il îs- an. Invincible, one of the best

ruade. Try il.- L.O: GROTIIE &Co.,bMont-
rmal.

Sa -"' %Vlew! if I had known you'd smoke
a horrid pipe I neyer would have married
you. Il

Hs -Il If I'd known I couidn't smoke cigarsand support a woman, too, I neyer Wo..
have marricci yout."-New York Weky.

Tiic blazer is deciared to be out of style by
the four hu 'ndred. In (bat case the occupatioýn

of those who undertook 10 play lawn tennis
with their ciothes is a departeti glory. -Pitts-
biergli Despatch.

IFuissy, (b t15 hiife)-"l I'm sure, Maria,
those shoes are too tight for you."I

MRS. Fussv-"l WAhy, no, they'rc qbite easy."
Fussv-"l Ah, just wait a week or so and

you'il acknowiedge the corn."-Jurdge.

MARRIAGE is s iottery, and a crank bache
lor wants exciuded from, the mnail ail papers
thatyublish marriage notice advertisements-

Os-r> LAWYER-" I have been practising for
thirty years. .Don't you think it wvas tirne '.I
ivas raiseti to the bench ?"I

YOUNG~ TAWYR-' NO; to the shelf."-
Sa1urîiday £vening, lin-ad.

WANrgn -The fragments of att person
who ever burst with indignation- Yepiowuite*
NkTsW.

"MJAN was made of the dust of the ground"
remarked the minister.

IlThat is the reason bis noirc ia so often
mud, replicti Satts.-Mtir.rey'! Weekly.

ric girl who is oftcn loat in admiration
easily flnds herseif in love. -Exchansge.

BUltLEtOs,-" I tel[ you, it costs a man to
dress bis wife well these days."

TuBBs-" les; dress goods are higb, cape.
cialLy on the shoulders. "- Texas Siflings.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS

MRS. WrNSLOW'S SOOTHING SvaUï' bas been
uscd for children teething. It soothes thse
cild, softens the guns, allays ail pain, cures
wbnd colie, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a botule.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A RELtAL flrmn in Halifax says: "'Several
of our custoniers speak vcry highly of it (Dyer's
Improved Food for Infants), and you have evi-
dentIy got a splendid food."

Hîs H-oNor-" PriSoner at the bar, have
you anything to lay in your own delfenise before
the case is given to the jur?

PRI.SONRit-" Only ths, your Honor. I
admit I killed the mian, but wc were playitg
vthist; hie waa này, partner; hie had trumped
My acce.'

lIIS HOINOR-",The jury will bring in a
verdict of flot guilty by reasoni of emotional
iesanity."-Bostaii Transcrý5i.

A COPRESPONDErNT of a Utah paper , advo-
cating th etablishment of a local hat factory,

«ss Did any one ever hear of a hat manu-
facturing company failing? Their profits are
large, and in constant dernand." IL is plain
that ducks do flot swim in the fair waters of
Utah. -Hat Review.

WIIAT does YOUr father do when you're
naughty, Johnny ?"

"Oh, hie applies the faith cure."
NVhat's that?'

"Well, it's sort of laying on of hanuis, any-
way. "-Liglit.

DuELLING in France is a very ualubrious
occupation. Mort of the noted diiellists die in
their bedb. -. r,xliaiige.

DR. T. A. SLOCUMv'S.-
OXYGEFN[ZED Etut.soN of P'uRE COD LivER
OIL. If you have a Cold. Use it. For sale
by ail druggists.

Extract of. BEEF,
Thse best and usosi economicai "Stock" £0.

Soupe, Etc.
One pound equals 1forty4vo pounds oe

prime lean Beef.*
Bond tous fo r our book of recelpts, ahowlii,

Use of fiHUQURS EXIRAGI lus SOUPS oc
sauces.

ARMAOUR & CO., Chicago.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
P, .- roducn a deu8>2tfall CooungdInvgrti Bpftiieratd Watr.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SSEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & VO ' noEngland, and Itamîlton, Canada. RIVE 50c,ý PER. 3OTTLL

BOLES
SOLI)

IN CANADA
lit TEN TEARs.

A CURE
1 N QESAW

80#1Boe AU L DVOIT

A gomnnCURE
SUFFER NO LONGER

Ilheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-CURA
Stomach Troubles,

IN DIGESTION,
Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, CI.ddlness,

#Heartburn, Consti-,
pation, Fulîness, Food Rielng,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous-
ness. _____

At Drugglsts and Dealers, or sent by nat oit
recelpt of 25 ets. (5 boxes &00O) in stalup.

Canlatian it, U 44M 46 LOMMln Et.. T0loate. OIL

HELLMUTH COLLECE
For Young Ladies; London, Ont, Coinfortabe and
spaciouss buildings of brick and sienc, utanding in .50
acrcs oýf land bcautifutty situated. Climate excelicnt:
On a ttirouch. route betwvcen cast and west. Trhe aim
of this Cott1e o to provicte the highest intellectuel
an!d practbely u4seful education. Instruction exten-
5ivc, thorough, practical. Literatuire. Laneuaqes,
Matheniatics, Scienc, Music, Painting. Et0uttnaetc. Diptomas and certirticate granted. 'rech iand
Gorman taught colloquiaIty tassenger Etevalor,
Gymnnastun, R;ding Scoo. Ses tral Scfýhàirlip3
annuatty: awarsted by competition. The number re-
ceived Imitcd. Charges moderate. Twonpy.-Sccnd
>iar. Thse ,text terni bcginis Match i8th, l'ordtrgo

turaled circular (fre.> and fuit particutars, addres
REV. F_ N.- KNOLISH, -M.A.,

Principal Hellmutb Coilege,
London. Ont..Canada.

* COUR"O
* Impure Hlood,
* Dyspepsie,B0Llver Comptuint,

BiIioulmn.n,KIdney Complainte
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LAIBATT'S
LON àD>ON

Aie aad Stout
AWARDED

OodModal at International Exhibition
JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold.NModal awarded for Ale te Cana.
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOHN L&BIITT, Loudon, canada

JAS. .0000 & 00.5 Agents
Cor. Yenge and Albert Sts., Toronto

(>OAL 4NVD WVOOD

VONG ER O.L COMPÂZf Y.
Main Offie-6 King Street Fu.t

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Change of time--Commencing Monday August 3 lst-

Steamner Modjesiça.

Leave =amiiton-.4s a.M., 2.13 pamn.
Anrive Trn-i.o n'm.' 145 P.m.
Lau:Vv Toro..to-rx.oa.rn.. , p..
Arrive 1-amilton-.o p.m., 8.oo p.rn.

*Colis at Oakvyile (wveather permittitg).

J. B. GRIFFITH, r. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agt, G..ddes'Wharf,

j ZW ,6. PO:RSrrEMR
Pupli of Menas. Bougerea..

F-tat Srtrnr-Cl King Street East, Toronto.

M . HA ILO WaLCARTHY, R CA.M CUPTR9formerly of London, Enlad
Under Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Bt.
Stat.ette3 and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie. TerraCtta. STuixo, New Buâldngslýombard St.,Toronto.

A SUBTERFUGE.
CANTV dsenbig- How much fer wari

mout'fu ? ',
Coulsr FLIPPILIPPI (sizing up Ihe aperture)
-"Wunna cents."

(Se nzext.'age)

DR. A IF. WESSTER, Dontal Srgon.
Gold Mtedaliat in Practical Dcntiry.CD.
Office N.E. Cor. YONoiR and BLO,

Over Lander'. Drug Store. Teleplione 3868, Toronto,

SI ay t.,cor Meînd, Tronto.
jobbigc B" Iida rmtlyatoecdt Printers

and Engaea obngaSeily

100 LESSONS IN

EngIis4 Composition~
MODERN/. PRACTICAL.

TIOROUGIL MfETHODICAL.
A New Book, by a Practioal Toacher, for

use in Comiposition Classes in the
Public and Il1gb Schools

of Canada.

This book contains loci lessons, ecd lesson
consloting of four exercises, and encb exerciÈe
being composed on the averaje of eight quses-
tions or examples. There &re thus within its
covers about 3,200 questions for class work.
The exercises are properly graded for use ini
the Public Sehools andi ini the iunior forna of
the High Schools.

P.rcle, - 5CENTS.

GÉrP PFinuting agd Publishîng Co.
TORONTO ONT.

Regidor'od f,44f0 Marke

Su .ppoé the twinkIinq staly sIiould -strkhe
And tom their silvery gitanis

im earth Io other planets *where
Theyyetmnt for their beams;

Do you suppose Ihe soldier boys,
When,_goinq into camp,

Would miss the, simple s1arli9ht. if
Iey had rThe fitsbur~r 

Write .jor TPrimer.
qowç\isK.5enir & Cgoe

*-.cToronto & Wi nn ipe.ç'-

IJ YOUNG. THSE LEADING UND- R.I
* TAKER, 347 Yonge Strect Telephone

679.WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROU.e

9 10 15MUTER STr.
We are showinga vc.y larre and varicd assortmeî,t

of Wall P.iperu whicl.wd pay you to inspect.

Ontario Sohool of Elocution Oratory
FRANCIS J. BROWN, President

(Late Professor of Orato.,i State Normal Schoo

Fait terni opensOct. 3 89.. Court thorougad
scientific. rr .aedr addre , thc, Svcrvra nd.

A. O. MOUNTIER
Ncwv Arcade Building. Cor. Vonge and Gerrard Stv-.

TORONTO

CONSOMPTION.II
It bave a positive zemedy for thse aboya disoma. by ils

ase thsanda or eses or thég wenrt klnd 40s et long
.tamaie. 1.... bea meL Iod..d go etreng la an, laltis
inaia eiey, that 1 ivil send TWO B0ITLMS Fa=E.
oelth a VALXIABLE ITREATIOZ on tbia dWama te eny
golturer who wt1gend me theïz IPESS and P.O. uddree,.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 8 AogAi.Aon
ST.. WEST, TORONTO,, OT.
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[DR. J. FRANK< ADAMS,

326 COLLICE ST. - Tomante
Telepone z12.1

J. A. Troutman .. S
SUYRGEON DENTIBT,

448 spainae, Znd dois. N. of Collecs
Maltes the preservation of natural teeth a spcciaty.
andi ali worlc warraated ta cive satisfaction. Appoint-
ments mâde by Telephone 74. Nght Bell.

qEMINGTON
STANDARD

TY]PEWR1TERý
For fifteen years the Standard. The maufacture

now exceeds .>e" il e EmcuIn«er 0
]Day. Write for particularI

GEOR~GE BENGOIJGH, GeiQeraI Agent
Adolalde Street West, - Toronto.

THE*

WIRITING MACHINE.
Latest production of G. IV. N. Yost the inventor

of the .. Reninton " andi IlCalirraph " machines.

PIROOP OUp BUPMURIOITT.

Thse muie of thse Toit E50W GxclOO tuta or
M8y ottes. ma;istue.

YZv islames parlant asd peman-

111hePrints directlyp trom steel tpe,~goeau *Bd eaon watts. lin= !aL4frManitolinhg. CanneS b. es ou
-7eh,,.za,,woIr.Tye ametoated t. loat

OVO Feas S o 0 0,1O 'lot 'mair tebanis Ior , audpoabe
Olierator.omuppilai.

GEtSERAL AGENTS

1W 33 IW 93 ]El av 43C

#6 &£48 Adelaio'e Si. E., Toronto.
Law anti Commercial Statiomers, Lithographers

etc. Writing Machine paper andi General Supplies.

1 OURÈ FITSa
Monh al 1s I e 1 do sna uma mars17 tg stop them

fo àUm anthasl bava thon tat agia 1 mess 1

te, aste co etLa. Dotant othere bars
one for a tti. l F. .e a =t y 1InIlli

11,il. RîP, M 0-86 ADELAIDE ST.

CANTY-'« Shure, it's wort' ti' phrice.

rAT ENTS
Obtaei n Canada, United States,
GreatBritain andaillPoreign Couotries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents give on application..

VEMRTNR&lg au Go.,
Patent-Barristers andi Solicitors, Electrîcal andi

r4echanical Experts anti Draughtsmen.

Casnasdtu, .90n1 ?. Comec Baad4asg.

TORONTO.PATIENTS
Procured in Canada, England, Unitedi
States, France, Gernmany, Austria,
Belgiumn and il ail >other countuies of
the world.

Full information furnlshed.
DONALD C. ItIDOIJT & CO.

Solicitors of Patents, zz King Street, Est Toronto.

ONqTARJO LADIES" COLLEGE
VMOVMT. Il ONT&ERIO.

Affords an exceedingly pleasant home andi complete
oerauatin corsesiLterature, Mlusic, Fine Art,

Elocution 0antiUCommcnrcial Branches Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARR, Ph.D.

1 110TOCRAPIIER

Corner of YONSGE &'ý ADELAIDE STREET

Tace the Elevator ta Studio.

Xo*Coll'a Larad1ne Maohine -Pil.
It does net guns or clog machiner>', and weaîs equal ta Castor 011.

T -HEIR RENOWNED -CYLIN D.ER ()1L
Guaranteed tado better anticheaper than îallow. Try above Oils and you

Wili bu>' no other. Made oni>' by

SUMMEft FOOTWEAR

WNL W8ST & Go. mS TOOME ST.

WJ. H. STONE, openj

UNDERTAKER
Talephone 93a 13 r4 ouge 8&. 1 Opp. Eles St.

lB OItSJ te loira, easy ta run,

e_1ý And Res work 18ssecond te none

TE3E EWAOND :TrawluiE Co.,
4SAdelaide SI., Emit, Toonto

THE CROWN PERFUME1Y CO.S
Colobipatei InvtgopatIeg

LAVENDER SALTS
deao.ZYf5.

Those %vho are in.the habit
of purchasing that delicious
Pcrfume CFttn APPLE BLos.

sisof The. Grown Per'-

prc lso a cote of i

pr 0u for a row mutes
.ightful crum ees,~vihfres es anlpudcthe air most 1noabv

SOLD EVERVWHERE

177 New Bond St., London
te~ Gonuine nl, with Cown Stopper as shown,

ab~.R.ct spunious umîtatiens. 'U

LADIES,
Requiring any'fashionable and modern Hair

Gootis in Bangs, Wavos, Svltohs-all longhair-
no cord inside. Toupoos or Wlgs for ln:esand
gentlemen, ready madie, or madie ta order on
short notice.

TRANKLE ARMAND &.CO.
Manufacturers, Importers andi Dealers in Fine lait-

Gootis and Perfumneu7.
44 Yongc St. andi a-Carlton St.. S.E. Cor. of-

Yonge St. Torontot Ont. Canad;x.



Yes 1 an d 'Uï l Cos ts Oià y $2 per y ear.

DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE N oe R em ts
MISS CHUBB, NoMr huaimUNION BAN OFI CAAA

'25WTNG ST'ilFT CAPITAL PAiO Ur $1,20,Oo
,j doors below Trinity square T EO E OR FDRCOS

1 'I~ADREW THOSION, Esq. President.Dresscutting~~ an Drs-aig .. PIE sa iePeietO. ders t.,ken for corsets. H HN. THOS. McGREVY, D. C. THOMSON

EI ULI' E. GIOUU Es. E. j. HALE, Eq., IGENTSri TRYt 
AsTHE .CHEAD OFFICE .- QUEBEC.G N S T Y T E ANDi APPLIANCE CO. E. E. WEBB . Cashier.

6 U _« . %-- m- 1, EAD FFIE, HICGO.Aleand BRANCHES.
UNED OOFCE CH/C GO A nria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethhridge,N.W.T. ue Q.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,

Àl' e.; Smýiths : Faits, ., on Ont. Wt WinBOOTS & SHOE I noorporated June 17, 1887, withi a cIIter, Ont.; Winnip,'Xanon.
STHE MOST RELIABLE oaah Capital of $50,00O.00.FOEGAENS

London-The Alliance Bank (Limited), Liverpool-IN TE MAKETPATENTED) IN CANADA l)ECEMBER 1877 Bank of Liver-pool (Limited>, New York-NationalPATENTED IN U.S JUNE 1877. Park B3ank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min-.For Sle byneapolis-First National Bank.
ForSal ~Collections mnade at ail points on most favorable <

ternis. Cilrrent rate of interest allowed on deposits.

~ J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.
83, 89 KING ST. EAST

____ ____ ___ ____ __ ~~LA M A

SLudies' -

£ Collogo
t ?I-1 King Street WVest, Toronto, Ont --. St. Thomas,

C. . PTTRSO, ifg. fr anaa. Over 20' e tudents. Twenty rOnt.or
C.l C.anEqlI.Mr orCnd..d Teachers. Poesr

Unlversity Afiliation, Prepares for Matricula.Wh en ordering your Coal and Wood E1eetrieIty as ApPlied by The tinadUiest Examînation.
DOS RMOwen Eleotrie Beit and Commercial Science and Elocution. , FreArDO80FMAppliances Young lady teachers can enter upon the Collegiate wTHE S M ITH C OA L C O. I. now recognited asthe greatest boon offercd te sut- and graduate on copetng th rminde ofthe

An old and reliable firm. cures insee.ningly hiopoess cases where ever, oibher
_______________ailed By its steady, soothing RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 10, 1891

îcurrent. that is casil>, felt, it ,vill cure; Elegant Illustrated announcement.
HE DO IERheumatism, LAver Complaint, AdesPieplAsiAM58 King St. East, Telephone 1836. Seiatica, Female Compiaints drs rnia utn N

la&AN*l«)VXCýSaudVAFt)SGeneral Debiiity, Constipaty on.
37 S.euaigia, Kidnoy Diseaso, C nfeberatfon 2Lfte >365 6 King S.West, Telephone 898. ""Umro 

1»iooi2Queen St. West, Telephone 8631 Nervous Complaints, Sexuai Exýaustion, -FI FIETRNOCor FotadCeySt.Tepoe03.spermatorrhoea, Epiiepsy or FUts, H'DOFCTRNOOFoontanChrySs eehe205 Dyspepsia, hirinary DiseassoO f Berkeley St. Telephone 894. Lame Back. 
-

DO WAT AToWe Challenge the World PROGRESS IN 1890
Toshow an Electrie BeIt where the current is underCAMERA ? the control of the patient as completely as this. We INCREASIE:

Send for Price List for info cao use the same boit on an infant that we would on a i Policies in Force 988 __giant by simply reducing the number of celîs. Ordin-98
mation regarding ary beits are not SO. In Premium Inconne . - $40,567 POo é+NWINSTANTANEOUS RAND BeWaMe 01 IMItations anld In Interest Incomne - .4,601 00

e'CAMERAS Oheali Belte. In Total Incomne . -55,16g oe
And Complete Outfits. worthless imitations of publi ginst pucsng E nCs upus .668og"' ___ BeIlt that bas stood the test of yer3 n hsacn In Dividends to Policyholders - 7,153 000.H in e « .tinna reputation. The portraio Dr. A. Owen ise.nbossed in gold open every belt and apiac In Assets - - 471:c89 13AY STREET TORONTO. matatrdh s oeeun itu g.iac In New Business - - . 706,967 CO

GGOo.«C. Pitzer. M.D. In Insurance in Force - 1,600,376 ooC. V. SNELGROVE, Prssor~ ot th hoyadPatc fMedicine i
DIENTAL SURGEON, , Electricity in Medicine and Surgery,' says-

97 CU.P+i%"II ST. Louis, Mo., June io, ,886.OV l07 a .tO Street, Toronto. "I take pleasure in stating that I have examinedaplcand dot: not hwesitaeto-sayta it e the?poOeji, Crowns, Gold CroWns an~d Bridge apnd e asd d. Ons letroaelani Beait and 4the, j
wOrkt a speclty. eehn o most practical and efficient of aIl the galvanic belts I $4 w 0

TelehoneNO, 031- have used in my practice.
I R.C. PITZER, M.D., i loCabr t- ASSETS AND CAPITAL

Dr. Pitzer is considered the best authority we have
8tcldardStea Laudryin the world on eiectricity.8tanardStem Lundy Bnd Se. for Illustratod Catalogue or BUSINESS IN FORCE

304 CHURCUf STREET. Information, Tastimoniais, ete.
IE Ow III L. N ID. THIE OWEN ELEC TRIC BEL T CO. $20.,000,000-00

PIOCeI Deiivered to ail parts of the City. 71 Kisa St. West, Torout, Out
Tshphi, ~Mention tîsis paver.J K. MACDONALD, Managing Director



The EINTMAN 00. PIANO auctrd

BOYS'_CLQT HINGg
Il Now is t4e tinie ta Buy Fali Clothing CHEAP, aqd get your Boys Fitted out for Scuool -

Boys" Fancy Sailor Suitso
Latest Style from $ 1.00 upwards.

Boys' Serge and Tweed Suits
Ja-unty-looking, xxell made andi low-priced, fromi $2.5o uP.

Boys' 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits
With K%'nickzerbockers or Trousers, frorn $5~ to $7.50 uP.

These Suits are splendidly macle from the Best Scotch Tweeds, and no better value Cao

~~'ily1 fudYouths' Tweed Suits

- \Witli long, Trousers, clegantly macle, for $6 oo to $9.oo, equal to $1 2.00

- i Suits made to order

Reefer Jackets and Short Overcoats
JUSI WHAT THE BOYS WANT

83, 35 and 37 King St. East; 18, 20 and 22 Coiborne St.

ARE YOU TROUELLED WIZ
a SUPERFLUOUS HAIR ?

VAN luilneTe ra etoyr i-S M
solves the hair to the root

withut njuy t th ni st eiat n-No
Emollient required.

DAL- OrAreYouLosingYourH;air? Try S N
S ams n i e-~containsnothing noxious

moves Dandruif, prevents loss of hair, invigor.

ates the glands, and bas succeeded where al. N

Asic Your Dricggist for Sample Roie

There 's Money ln Selling 1,1Girip -in OUtSicte Towns and Cities.


